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Bennington College 
July 14, 194:5 

A meeting of the College Counoil Wts held on Tuesday, July 13, 1943, at 
1100 p.m., in the North Dining Roomo The following members were presents 
Janet Frey, Chairman Miss Adams Geraldine Babcock Dorothea. Douglas,, 
Mrs. Garrett, Miss Grimwood, Virginia  Leigh Miss Peplau, Edith Stevens., 
Ann Strieby Mathilde Zwilling also met with the Oounoilo 

REGISTRA'?ION WEEK 

Tho ohief question before the Counoil was that of planning freab.nW.n regie
tntion week next tall. Whether the Reorea.tion Oounoil should be asked to 
oome baok early was discussed, and it was decided that this was not necessary, 
einoe the House Counoil oould plan the few funotiona that would be possible 
in the first few days. However, it was &greed that &:nyone on the Reoreation 
Oounoil who wi1hed to return early should be encouraged to do so~ 

Mrs. Ga.rrett told the Council that an after•dinner ooffee party in the Center 
Dining Room ~s planned £or Thursday evening, Aug .. 26, and that Mr. Jones 
would greet the freslunen informally at thi1 time, and the 1tudenta would have 
a ohanoe to meet the faculty. There will be House meetings on Friday night, 
to familiarize tha freshmen with the College regulation& and customs, and these 
may be f'ol lowed by s ooial ga·!::heringe o Last year there was a Square Da~oe on 
Saturday night, whioh was~ suooees, but the House Council oan deoide whsther 
it wants to repeat this event or try another form of enterte.inmento Sunday 
evening will be the first community meeting~ 

Methods of bringing students and faculty together to discuss courses was · 
~gued, the faoulty not wishing to duplioate what ie already in the oatalogue 
over and over to ee.oh individual student, and the students, on the other hand., 
a.re bashful a.bout going to members of the f'&oulty and d.ems.nding to know what 
the oo~rsea ar9 aboutc. It waa·auggested that raoulty panelm in eaoh field 'be 
ohosen, as well as a panel on Ba.sio Courses, and that these meet with inter
ested freshmen and disouas the oouriea in their £1eldso MrBo G~rrett agreed 
to take these suggestions to the Faculty EoPoCo and to report their findir~s 
to the student EoPoOo It was also suggeated that the ohief function of the 
upperclassmen dm-ing registration week wa.a to help the freshmen to orient 
themselves in the oommunity, £ind their way round· geogra.phioally .,· know the 
oustoms. o:f the College,· etoo, but that all upperclassmen· -should be a.eked to 
exeroise judgment in ta.lld.ng to .f'reehmen about members· of'~ha fa.oulty and the 
curriculum, so as not.to fill the freshmen with prejudio~s·whioh might inf'luenoe 
their choioe of oourses in a harm:f'ul way. 

Respeot.tully submitted, 

Gertrude M. Grimwood., .3eoreta.ry .F!2 ~ 




